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Now baby tell me wassup, baby?
Baby tell me wassup?
Now baby tell me wassup? All you gotta do is call
â€¦freeze me
Say you got a man that's cool, but he ain't gotta know
what we do
Just hit me on the cell and I'll come get ya, I'll do better
than him
So tell what I gotta do, do, cause I just wanna be with
you, you
Let the nigger trip and I'll protect ya, but now just
telling my friends
I see it in your eyes that you wanna leave, that you
wanna leave baby
And the word baby you ain't gotta wonder, you ain't
gotta wonder no
And it's no surprise that you're choosing me, choosing
me girl
If you want it baby, I'll give you my number, you can
Call, if you're mad act up, baby give me a
Call, I can be your back up, baby give me a call
Girl we can do this all you gotta do is call
Pick up the phone then give me a call
And if you wanna take your time, girl I got all night,
night
Cause I just wanna know girl, are you ready? Cause I'm
ready
And I know I can make you mine, but girl I'll do you
right
All you gotta do is hold it steady, baby let me â€¦

I see it in your eyes that you wanna leave
And the word baby you ain't gotta wonder, you ain't
gotta wonder no
And it's no surprise that you're choosing me, choosing
me girl
And if you want it baby, I'll give you my number, you
can
Call, if you're mad act up, baby give me a
Call, I can be your back up, baby give me a call
Girl we can do this all you gotta do is call
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Pick up the phone then give me a call

I'm a â€¦ baby I ain't got a limp with a cane
Just a young buck â€¦ 50 cent for the chain
Me and Guch schooled in a bit â€¦
And these names get lame when they mention my
name
I'm RA, ladies what you saying with me? 
CO, haters are you playing with me?
Hoodframe woodrain with the leven, your Chevy rag
up,
but my 6 rove better
I'm a pimp, and I ain't gotta say that shit
Hair cracking my draws now there's plax on the walls
Me and my niggers spending stacks at the mall
Captain of the squad I am maxing the ball
Bens on the street, cadillac in garage
And when they call they ain't asking for ya
I show these young niggers how to act with the â€¦ they
call me

Call, if you're mad act up, baby give me a
Call, I can be your back up, baby give me a call
Girl we can do this all you gotta do is call
Pick up the phone then give me a call
All you gotta do is call, yeah
Call, pick up the phone, pick up the phone
Call, yeah, call, pick up the phone then give me a call.
Pick up the phone, pick up the phone.
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